
Why choose Lifeline?

}	Lifeline is the #1 medical alert 
 service in Canada4

}	Caring, friendly Lifeline 
 Response Associates are ready 
 to help 24/7

}	All help calls answered in   
 Canada at one of our two Lifeline 
 Response Centres

}	No long-term contract 

}	Our closed-loop protocol means  
      we follow-up to ensure help  
      arrives

}	Proven AutoAlert fall detection   
      technology available 

MedReady® is a registered trademark of MedReady, Inc.
* This service is only available at participating Lifeline programs.
1. The subscriber and/or caregiver require a smart phone in order to enroll in this  
    service.
2. Certain limitations subject to third party cellular provider availability and coverage.  
    Signal range may vary.
3. Back up power battery can last up to 72 hours.
4. Based on number of subscribers.

You rely on your medications to keep you healthy. 
But complicated medication schedules can lead to 
mistakes: missing doses, taking incorrect amounts, or 
taking pills at the wrong time. These mistakes could 
lead to unnecessary doctor or hospital visits.

The MedReady Medication Dispenser* helps 
you to avoid medication mistakes so you can live 
independently in the comfort of your own home. 
Our automated medication dispenser with 24-hour 
monitoring is designed to help you to take the right 
dose at the prescribed time.

Medication errors are common and costly

www.lifeline.ca

MedReady®
Medication Dispenser 
A simple, affordable and automated 
way to manage multiple medications 
with 24/7 monitoring

How it works
1. Fill: Using the dosing templates (1 to 4 doses a day)  

     add medications from dose 1 then confirm when  

     completed.

2. Take medication: The pill tray rotates to the  

     scheduled dose and the audible alarm sounds.  

     Open the medication compartment and retrieve  

     the pills. 

3. Alerts: Caregiver receives an SMS text or email1  

     if medication has not been taken or when the 

     dispenser needs troubleshooting.

4. Lifeline Response Centre support: Our specially trained Associates will assist the    

     caregiver and can send the right help if needed. 



Is it time for a better way to manage your
medications?
Use this self-assessment as a guide to determine if a medication management device is right 
for you.

Questions (Check the box if your answer is “Yes”) 

1.  Are you taking three or more medications each day?

2. Do you take medicine two or more times per day?

3. In the past month, have you missed medications because  
    you forgot to take them?

4. Do you have a chronic condition or disease, such as: heart  
    disease, COPD, osteoporosis, diabetes, or cancer?

5. Do you require assistance with daily activities, such as taking  
    medication, bathing, dressing, or cooking? 

6. Would a highly reliable service for dispensing medications  
    accurately and on time provide peace of mind for you or your  
    loved ones? 

7. Is it important for you to continue living independently in your  
    current home? 

8. Do you have concerns about complications that could lead  
    to hospitalizations if you don’t take your medicine  
    correctly? 

9. Are your daily activities restricted by your medication  
    regimen?

See the chart at the right to review the assessment for your score.

1 2 3

Features and Benefits

6 – 9 Yes answers: This high score indicates that you may be at serious risk for 
medication mistakes and resulting complications.

3 – 5 Yes answers: You could be at some risk for medication mistakes and resulting 
complications.

1 – 2 Yes answers: Ask yourself two important questions:

1. If I don’t take my medicine correctly, am I at risk for further 
complications?

2. If I don’t take my medicine correctly, am I at risk of having to 
leave my home so that someone can help me take them? 

If the answer is “yes” to any of these questions, it might be a good idea to discuss an 
automated medication management service with your family and healthcare provider.

Highly reliable - Visual and audible alarms indicate when it is time to take the 
medication and allows for greater adherence. 

Monitored by Lifeline’s Response Centre - Caregiver is alerted when a dose is 
missed by SMS text or email.  The Response Centre is also available to support 
the caregiver when needed.

Easy to use - Dispenses pre-loaded doses at the scheduled time2.  Simply press 
open the compartment to receive the medication.

Back up battery - Designed to distribute every dose on time, even in a power 
outage, thanks to our reliable backup battery3 protection. 


